
MONEY SAVING SALE

ENTIRE DRESS
GOODS STOCK

Will be Hold for s than firHf, colt

pcfcMtli&t won' neV"r h(!ir(' 4iotoil on sucli goods.

K.-n- l potter for list of prioee,

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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lunches had
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timet riHtfn ami tikIh and every
tbinii timt a necessity or
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piniirfii en- - taken, everal Maid tln--

anht ronn- - Bib, mid most of thi-n- i

thot &t ttit target. At hint accounts,
mi- - .r ii. "Nrvi-- r touched

." Tlu-- i'iiiih- Ininc on thr even- -

w trim, arbiob eat an hour lata, and
lajatamd opportunity for a station
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Th members ol tin- - Initiiitn Club
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ii luiu'liu and nnthttalaaia. uml
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UmI train, arriving in Pendleton at a
kfftnssan after twelve o'elook, and
ajpajlaj Ktal the) were gbid tln--

rat.

Mvrl ntlior i i iartii-- went to
botli plaivy Bieutlonsd, and had a
sunlit anting.

IIIGHAM SPHIM.s tXI'ttriNti (iUKSTS.

UilUni Rock lealatai at Ills Old Poat
on the Mountain Sid.

OatoaUy, starting from th- - 0, K.
'tat inn, tern men, who were

Mini and -- baking up, rod"
" t.ii!- i' iil'Iiiiiii Springs,

laawaeil t l,.-- for a fi-- hours,
"'I tbaaj j ti- daman club
liarli MMS at tin- station, devoting
twiuii-ir- r t iixHiduouily to titan

til tin- truiii rulletl into t ion.
am band Manager Avety ready for

Ml, anil ixii t summer
In u m tv hiii.ii. Mr. and

ri. Imii.ui ,iv , ',,( an-- '
Ha- - onl K'li'Hte, W. II. Lowdnn,

'ii rraiii being tln-n- - for Sun-)- .
and witt. tin- Caniara Olnb for

riaindi-- r ni the day,
n iriiii!- - ar and

km trail itiui guaal to daaira to

re ktadqaarteri (or

watches..
01 " linda and our prlttj

atka loweat.,

?V the a.mt,
pybody.

L Hunziker

We

all' f llav

Jeweler and
Opiklan.

QIH

rcgiHtt-- r m i parmanani boafdar lot tba
Miiiuiaf Tba aianagantanl ol Mr.
Avery iironiineii to In- Hatinfiutiiry to
tin- - puhlic, and I hi-r- ll no NMOH uhv
aba Hirin"M iboald aol ba wail patron,
ixi-- thin neaHon. Canu-r- fiendu will
not Bnd raob waaltb of opportanitji

in tin- country, an that DO
twecn tin- Mat Inn and the npriugH.
Quaintly hi-- I log Iiouhi-h- , pretty Hide
full in-- lending from the main can-
yon, mountain ranehon net bajtwaM
a lolly elevat imiH, fon-H- t treen and
inipeiu-tralil- bfttab, and, dwafflug
all nine into iiiHignilicaiice, " Klephant
MOOk," to take which from a proper
level a camera liend will clitnh a rug-
ged mountain, and lilaxt away the rim
rock to make a place tor the tripod to
Htand while the exposure in made.

A report wan out that the elephant
had gone to the station to get bll
trunk checked, hut, if thin he not a
canard and he tin- truth, that Maine
elephant Iuim returned from the sta-

tion, bringing bil trunk with him.
lie HtandM there, huge and jagged.
muHNive and Miiggi-Mtive-

, MiiggcMtive of
firmer ages with such moiiHterM in
these parts, and one of them petrified
an he was BatWOding the moiintiii u.

Some fine pictures of the Klephatit
Rook were taken on Siiiulav, and nou
he may pack his trunk and go, hut his
memory will ho kept green by the neg-

atives of tin- - Camera Club.
Nineteen eamcrus Mere within a radius

of twenty feet in tin- - canyon, when n

team met tin- stage, the team being a
rickety affair hired liy tba Camera
Club who remained at the stution,
and driven by a young hopeful M

twelve yearM. Not a picture was taken,
for there were nineteen men swearing
at the fate that made these rigs t t

on a grade that was only six inches
wider than a wagon. It was necessary
to hack tin- Camera Club's rickety rig
half a mile down the canyon, the
liiiijcMty of the stage compelling this
tumble down conveyance t" retire and
make tba wnv clear before it.

Manager Avery will probably fit up
a darkroom that all win. use the
camera my work at their will while at
aba springM.

m 0 m

Beware or Ointments tor Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

h will urely tin- ul
aaaell and oomplelel Mranaa the nrbola

when i'IiIitiiik ll ihrniigli the nun on- - mh
laces. Much artlclt-- atiouhl iieier l uimI i v
1'i'pl on .r ripl - limn r.'i'iiiul.l. .hy-- i
clans, a tin- - ilmninc- thai will do - Ian tol-- l to
tin- Baud jroo oaa poaatlay dortvo Iron Uwai
llalP. Catarrh Cur.', BMWataetaiM ly r. J.

I.. I., i 4n Tuii iii, i nootalaa ao aaareury,
mi i tak-- n Internally, actum directly upon

Hit- - IiIiniiI ami MBOoaa aariaoea of the yalaai
In liuviim tlull'- - Cnurrh Oura Ih .urc roa l

the genuine, ll is taken llilerli,lll nlnl Bad
lutlaaaao, Ohio, nj I i Oaoaajr i Co. Tcti

iuiiiiimI. free,
11.1 ' l) nil ilrimgl.ti.. price T.V per bottle
Hall's Kainll) I'llU are UM l l

Exeuralon to Sail Lake.
The Cuuhcv Raal eomntuiy'i

fJUWMtoil to ult Lake City will leave
I'einlleton on the lod ol July. Suit
Lake is making unusual preparations
lor the Fourth ot J ll v celebration, and
thadlaplay ol fireworks ate., will ba
unaarpaaaad Bonad trip tienU
S0.S8 good for lifteen duya.

Five 1 longs.
The live diw-aNe- s for which Shiloh's

Consumption Cure is recom-
mended, are Qougha, Colds, whooping
Cough, (.'roup and OoMUttptiOH, BO

gwdloim "ver made by man is Mttftl
to it ill any Sold under a
poaitive guarantee. Money back if it
fails. L'ft cts, fgi I'ts and fl a Isiltle.
Talluian A C!o.

For Pleaaure.
Oo to the Leliman Hot Springs,

formerly the Teul Spring, located in

the wilds f the lilue nounUini ot

PSiatil.a county, tba heart ol the
ggaWtflBM'l oarndiae. Tbil veur the

'tftW lvm onoei ie , wnasj
i atud i vervthing that will ba H'ii o guests will he promptly

convc. , fUl, pJaulug feature of
lookad a i..ar will ba daueing
the spring ..... .'stru will
ami music. . rteajtri add ratal
furniMh miiHic. ' , j ,.

ll. R, Warren, bi '

haul, Ileppner, Or.

0 ami Z&2S&t i.M. nt Agency
building Bicvclesfor a IW1.1"

aUOUti IJ WW
down and tin bUtUBUI
ineilte, no interest.

will slop a
Acker s

cough ut mj time, and will
worat cold in twelve houra, or mooey

refunded. M eu. and BO eta. r- -r nu
In Urixk A McComas

A Word to Farmers eee

tht is thai lw,. nf harvest we wish to announce that
have Dislus, lalile

'Cutli:

Ratata

jfivftv tittle va i tui i vi - - j (

rv and Ciinkl IT lla W.- - Imv tor spot cash,
enables u go sel cheaper than tbOM who Imy 00 credit

Qihk St Sanborn's Teas and CotfeM a specialty.

CHAS. R0HRMAN,

winch

Aeut for Fendlet.m urt Street

The n..r.k

Kiiglish're.nedy

KIT HAV8 CO., Proprtetora.
i , . . .. i. u.... ...... HurlHV. guar

7' Uu, """ "rain tor aaio. nouou u wo. . ' ".)
uoauutiUIU. 11(1 ii Uall.

ALUHI OP THE RORMAL.

FORMER STUDENTS VISIT THEIR ALMA
MATER FOR A HEUNI0N.

Abla Addreis by Dr. Penrose ot Whitman
College Reeord or the Year Just

Closed More Money Needed.
Weston, Or., .In tie 23. -- The annual

meeting ot the alumni association wnn
iieiu rrniay afternoon at 2 o'clock in
me cliapcl. H, L. Watts, president,
presided. The usual routine business
was transacted, and, in addition to
that, alumni OMOtl and a motto were
adopted, tlie former grav and white,
the lutter, " know ledge' si atlers dark-
ness with its light." Tb,. re was a fair
attendance.

In the opera boMo, in the evening,
a well balan program was rendered.
Prealdenl Watts presided. The n

included an niovcal ion by A. f,
iiade, fgj lotrodoctl if MMOfl by
J'rof. G, a. Paablea ilamnl weleoma
py A. r, Hade, ami response by Miss
Llaaie Oreigbton, MOD: a iwaat ronaj
solo by Miss Lois Peeblea. WHO was
recalled; add raw by s B, U rentoaa,
president of WhitDtM college, his sub'
eet being, "Tba Relation of the Kdn-Bate- d

Man to the Community. "
rba Hypolito qoartat, composed of

Messrs. Mavis, Cowl, Cherrv and
Steen, of Milton, favored the audience
repeatedly throughoat the program,
and were enthusiastically applauded.

Dr. Penrose's Addreia.
The address f President Penrose

wan well suited to the occasion,
pointed and interesting. He laid stress
upon the achievements of the nineteenth
century BOW closing; what wondrous
changes had taken place in tl 1U0

years and what wide ctrctchen of
thought and vistas of unexplored
educational liclils were opening up w ith
the dawn of the twentieth century tin
United States spends $300,UO0,tW0 annu-
ally on her public schools, more than
(00rflftbi of the amount France and
Oorniany combined spend on their
standing armies. Thank Oisl we have
no great standing armies to crush down
the people with u heavier burden of
taxat ion. ' ' said he.

In closing, hr epitomized by stating
that the community favored would
demand of the educated man that ha
have power, insight, breath and depth.

The speaker held his audience close-
ly, and was very entertaining, at times
humorous, atul some of hit statements
were ho startling that they could not
fail to receive serious consideration.
The adri-M- s of President Penrose will
long he carefully remembered and
cherished.

After the regular program, literary
and musical, came the informal recep-
tion and social, which was likewise
very enjoyable. Two hours were
pleasantly spent in visiting with each
other, listening to the Hyinilito
quartet, and in partaking of delicious
refreshments.

There Are Now 87 Alumni.
The class of Ll graduates in IWHi

swells the alumni to K7, exclusive of
the graduates in the commercial ami
musical departments. Of tin- - above
Bomber, four were graduated in the
years 1H1HM:!, when the institution was
known us the Weston Normal 'school.
Since ISSi:i, it ha- - been by law changed
to tin- - Beaten Oregon state formal
school, and receives an appropriation
from the state to pay its necessary
running exta-nses-

,

Miss Callie it. Sbeltoli.of this year's
garduiit ing class t tislay for her
home at Huer City.

Miss Maude llackleroad, instructor
in vocal music at the normal, left to-

day for Portland. She has been re-

flected for the coming year.
Record ot the Year Just Closed.

The mcIioo! year just brought to a
successful close has I well a prOgpeTOMI
one for ihe normal, in tin normal do
pertinent, gfl students have en-

rolled and 114 in tin- - training depart-
ment, while the an odd in toe prepare
lory department swell the list to more
than Who have availed themselves
during the past year of tkie advantage,
to be derived from an institution of
tlin-- character.

The biennial appropriation from the
slate to pay the expenses of the normal
lias I n fii.UOU which in not enough
according to lu st authorities. Kor tin-tw-

years ending in IHtW, then- - was a
detteleney appropriation of MMO. rba
heating apparatus installed in I8UU re-

quired an appropr let iou of 126011, in
addition to tin-- regular mount set
aside for ciirreut cx.K'tiHes. Thus it
will bl seen that re than MMO an-

nually lor the past four years has come
to Weston to Miipporl this normal
lobool, The bOBOntl have been many,
bnd that the money has Ikh-i- i well
-- pent is evidenced by the number and
competency of the members ol the
classes graduated from year to year.
Tin' good people of and
Vicinity tboOld and do appreciate

to be derived from the
in their midst of such an Impof

taut durational institution.
The New President, Or. J. A. Bealtie.

Or. J. A Iteattie, of Peril, Neb

It bo gmi elected to the presidency of

the normal achool by the regent at
Pendleton 0g Saturday, has an
admirable record a. an rgaui.er and
instructor, and come, here well recom-
mended, recommended both b) letters
from high in the
world, and by the record of his work
at the state normal Bohool at I'eru.
II, bll baal four years with that in-

stitution, which whew ba began hud
fff itudeUM, and now baa IllftO.

the honorary degrees of Muster "1

rt, and I tor of Im, he has
gUfUOd the 'legreen of Bachelor of
Philosophy and Master of Science. Tin
eeretary of the board of regents, P,
v Worthington. wrote to numeroua
oasraoni for opinions as to Or. ileut tie's
I - : u
qllUI meal ions, aim rtw:i-i,-- ...
favorable repliua, tliea- - being Ihe udu-cato- r.

bo were asked :

Clark M. Young, profeaaor of hiatorv
god aociolugy. University of South

Dakota.
v.' I ike. detainment of lailagogv

Nebraska Male Normal and Training
Sclesil, Peru, Nebraaka.

y O. Wbiteiiack, profeaaor liermaii,
.ami institution.

II. K H Keunady, attorney al law,

"'w'i'ii' ofk. Jackson,
udm a'ion of Ncbraka.

Ayleawortb, prealdenl
Collier uliivernity, Betliany, Neb.

B l) Wlesworlli, prealdenl of state
tteriniltural college, Colorado.

V N Haggur.l, uc. chancellor
Drake'L'iiiverity. Ica Moines, Iowa

W M Beardabear, pruaid.-n- t Iowa

Slat- - cll-g- e of agriculturu and the
mechanic arta.

PYTHIAN BALL TEAM BKATBB.

Alhena Has Ca.ni Sunday. With Vic-

tory for Member or Other Order.
Athena, Or., June 24 -- Tlir game of

baaohall thin Sunday afternoon he-th- e

Knights of Pythias and a

compod of the membera of other
Uia.n
orders reaulted iu favor of the latu.r bj
. acre of 23 to 8. Notwithstanding the
7 . ... .. .1... - ruthuriaci una i. b .

il afforded cooaid .ruble imjoy muut fur
Unit" " uumbur ofu. 4ieotaara.

real good tielding plays were made,
while Koonta. who pitched for the
winners, contrihtttisl four home runs
to ami I his side on to victory. Pasc-
hal I has caught its accoml wind in
Athena and another game is already be-
ing arranged t. r next Sunday.

Hugh He Arthur ia visiting here and
will leave on Monday for his home at
Portland, lie has MO acres of wheat
here an. I Is well pleased with the
prospect.

Miss Kla Hosetmw cig return.sl honie
Saturday from Weston, where she had

alien. ling the commencement ex-
ercises of the Kastern State Normal
school, from which institution she was
graduated in 1S!W. She has been teach-
ing at Hillsdale during the past winter
ami her term expired two weeks ago.

Miss Mabel c. Burnett, who was
graduated laai Thursday evening from
tin- Baatern Oregon Slate Normal
school, eume home Saturday for the
summer. Sim ii contemplating attend-
ing Whitman college at Walla Walla
next year.

William M. K linger, who is in
Athena as ipecial ngent of the Fire-
man's f und Insurance company, rcpre-Hciitc-

by .1. W. Smith, states that
harvesting was in full blast when he
left California eu Satnnlay, .lime :l.

"The w heat crop of toe state of Cali-
fornia, " he said, 'will .VH),-00- 0

tons, or only one-thir- d of a crop.
Tin' Sacramento valley crop w ill he
very short, due to early rains, which
interfered with sowing, and late rains
and hot winds. San JOBUUin county
and the uplands are also hurt hy hot
winds. Merced and Stanilans coun-
ties will have a full crop. rlUUM and
Tulare OOUUtieo, where they had goisl
nrospects early in the senson, have
la'cn hadlv injured hy rust incident to
May rains. The west side of the San
JoUQUin valley will not have one-thir- d

of 11 crop. "
Bdltor's Awful Plight.

K. M. Hlggine. Bditar Seneca, (III.)
News, w as atllicted for ears with
Pile, that DO doctor or remedy helped
until he tried llucklcti's Arnica Salve,
lie writes two boxes wholly cured him.
It 's the surest Pil.cnre unearth uml
the best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. OnlyMoenta Bwtd hy
Tall man A Co., druggists.

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
11 E Parfchnrat, Portland.
M I. I ri.'.li nl luil , Chicago.
Sum It Stay. Portland.
Kva Ii PtfUOme, Monmouth.
N A Nleleon, Portland.

w Harris, Portland,
C K Cranston, cilv.
N I Oollett, Portland.
Sam Sternberg. tM Francisco.
H Douley, BUS Francisco.
.1 W Caron, Portland.
.1 Allison, Portland.
T A Hudson, Dalles.
A .1 Hall. Spokane.
M 11 tattOO, Spokane.
W I l loTey. Spokane.
0 II Tall,' I'etaliima.
Win I, line, Walla Walla.
.1 .1 Oleland, Portland.
W .1 Moore, Walla Walla.
M Wnk"-k- v, New York.
T J a Tiederoann, Bun Pruneleoo.
.1 It Mnran, La Orande,

w Koeppon, Bpokane.
A T Itiitidall, til!.' N

0 M Smith, B v

Jacob Wulliu r, San I ranci.co.
Ouy litner. Bun PruMkwo.
Frank Sloan, Bcbo,
Q II Blaekwell, Portland.
.1 K Moore, Portland.
P B Hunaucker, Bpokane,
w K i.h ndlnlng. Portland,
.1 11 K ikner, Bpokane.
II Smith, San I rancisco.
J L I u 11 . Chicago.
J II TIioIiiuh, Portland.
w Caudiahj Buokane.
D Bbulte, Bpokane.
1 J l.ener. Philadelphia.
W Dagger!, Miuneasilis.
V. ( ieist , I ll icago.
M Barkleroad, Weatua,

II Martin, Portland.
.1 Bimaheinter, New York.
F W Beuvdaley and wi, New York.
Meyer Abraham. Portland.
F. F Hubbard, Chi...-- ".

.1 W LaiUg. New York.
V. M OruWiOfd, Portland.

S HiekOB, Imaha.

FOR GOLF RASH
Ileal Hash. liiBuuiuiatlmn, itching, Irrllstloh
aiei channg., ulnlue nr uReuaiie per..irallon,
anil main other aanutive uaea, iioiuiog u
cooling, purifying, ami rrfrr.hlng aa a lialb
with t'criceiu Boar, f..ll...l lullwa.-i.-re- r

forma hy gentle anoint mi;, won Cl WW aa,
the great akin cur,- ami I'lireei of emollienla.

Ci Tlf'.'B. t'.ru bryxtd .11 doul.l lit. n.l rtl-l- .

in .unlyn..' ..i.l liWUl.fyn If .I' u .'ll U'r I""M
l..l ...n..l M ttill.l. b.11. ...'1 I, '.' , - Ui' uyiv

I.M

Cool and Comfortable

MB
in hot weather describes the situation
of aeaelbla people. Put on nggliges
and defy old hoi St his worst. Mich
outfits when proper!) Isiindared. I'sk
excwiiiigly ilreasy and appropriati-- .

Our patrons get the bi n. lit of ,.,....--

faeiiltaSS and s rfect methods, ideul
BumUHW attire is very lurgely a laundry
result.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robinson, Prop. Telephone 60

THE CITY...

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stables...

ciiris strtPSoN Proprietor

Kverythiag Mew. New H .re,
New Itlgs. Beat tigs au.l leauia
iu the city, liourd. io given the
beat alteutloii.

Service aoy hour uf the night
Tetcptiooe No. j:

PROSPKCTS FOR ThE UNIVERSITY.

Oregon's Institution Looks Forward to a
tiood Year Coming.

"The Univerelty Ol Oregon will un-
doubtedly enjoy Ihe best year in Itt
career beginning next fall," said Dr
Frank Strung, the prealdenl of the
institution, who was at the Hotel Pen-
dleton Friday evening. Dr. Strong was
en route home to Salem, from Weston,
where he spoke the State Nor
mal school on lliurs.lay evening, lie
was entertained at the rooms of the
Commercial Association during the
evening, and went west on the late
trnin. "The university has llterufgNM
in attendance, and it is certain thai
next venr it will show a still further
addition to the memls-rshi- rolls. In
teri-.- t 111 all lltieo work is ileeis--

than ever before, and go.sl work i he
ing done in the various department. "

Dr. strong, whose administration
began last full, has shown to the

of Oregon that he is the right man
for the position, and his selection for
the pre-nlen- has been generally en- -

h.rs.sl by the rititcit everywhere, lie
is 11 Yale man. and has brought to the
institution here in the WUet many
ideas which have made for the

of the ttUUdard of education to la- -

mantained .

During his stay in Pendleton for a
few hours, Dr strong, met several
young people who are contemnlat ing
attending nlghur institutions of learn-
ing, and thinks that Pendleton will hs
better represented in the future than in
t he past .

I This Plain Enough.
If you have a nagging cough and are

losing llesh, go to a drug store, and
get a buttle of Shiloh's Consninpl ion

nr.-- . Take twolhlrdi of it. ami then,
it you are not Item-tttcd- , return the
bottle to the druggist, and he will re-

turn your money. Isn't Hint fair',' No
OUe Could ask more. gB cte. M ctn.
and l a bottle. Talluian A Co., lead-
ing druggists.

Attention. Red Mon.
il membera of Umaholia Tribe N..

IS Imp. O. It. M. ami all member of
the several tribes in the state are
camel ly requested t" he present and
participate and (pis tlie lied Men's
grand parade in rcndlotnn, Oregon on
the Fourth of July, conducted under
the auspices of Uiuaholis Tribe.

M. MORKHK i

Chief ol BsCUtUS,

Worse Than War.
Hundreds are killed in war, hut

hundreds of thousands an- kill. si hy
consumption. There would Ih- - no
deaths at all cnilse-- l hy this terrible
disease. 11 l . could Is- - made to un-

derstand that Shiloh's cough ami
cure is a sure remedy if taken

in the early stages. 2fi cts., Ml els. and
ll a bottle. Druggists will refund the
money if a cure is not effected. Tall-ma-

A Co., leading druggist-- .

An bicycle at 2', ladies'
w heels 2l, at the Crescent Agency in
the Fast n building A secon-

d-hand bicycle in go.nl order for fl.
Term easy, without interest.

That Throbbing Headache
Would . k I y leave von, if you used
Dr. King'- - New Lite Pills. ThOUSUUdS
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Sick uml Nervous Head
aches. 1 hev make pure ami
strong nerves ami build up your health.
Busy to take. Try them. Only M
cents. Money back if not cured. Sold
Of Till I man A Co.

Purity and Accuracy

are necessary in drug. Medh lnea when
with adulterated UsgrsdlsUtS

cannot aerve tin- - purpose desired Our
drugs ar- all standard and our
tiou department has our ape. last i are
Mail orders will receive prompt and
OB let's I attention.

BROCK & MoCOMAS
for Camera and

Photo graphic Huppliea.
I i in r Main and CoUTt Sta., PeedkHOU.

Oregon Lumber Yard

....-- 1 . 1,1....

I.uinhcr,
I.ath,
ShiiiRlee,
KuiiJiiiK Huci',
Tar i'.i. i

MouldiaRti.
Pickets
Ling and GmBMIi
llrick uud Sund,
Saith aud I

s. u vii Dikniridi Windows,
Terra (iitta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's

Alta St., ui. Court House.

FOR

Insurance
Fire, Life, Accident, PlaU. dlaas, etc

Loans
on Oity and County l'roM-rty- ,

Real Estate
Improved and Unimproved Oity Uots,

SUM'S Itauchea anil Wluuit ruruis

HIE

J. R. DICKSON,

Kant Orugonian lluildiug.

SPECIAL SALE
or

SIMMER GOODS.

Ladies' Slale Colore. I Male Uocs, itttds
Ladies' Tun Colored Lisle UlnVUB, --

' stnds.
Ladies' Metis Oobiml Lisle itloves, --

' ttUill
Ladies' While Male (llnves, J HtUilt
Ladies' llluck Milane-- e Snede Lisle I :! su,h
Ladies' White Milanese Suede .ile i.loies, :l gfud
l adies' lied Milaneec Bueile Lisle tllovee, bbIimI

line

ladies' Black Real Milanese Btietle Mle (lloves, I ntnds,.7Ai
Ladies ' White Ken I M Maltese Bti ale Msle tlluvee, ' tu I """
I adlen' Blale Heal M llam-s- m Ie LNIe i iloves, .'. stud. , ..

Sale of Children's Pint Shoes runs, until
July 4.

Sale of Women's Shirt Waists.

.wgJin. Stiinlat thi

Agents Mtitterkk's Patterns.

i.omiun nui'.if,' r .
Iin h '"! II,, '. r.. ., i" e

M.tnh
pOtVllcy, tot Nh ' t ,rtt, 't 'rhrim Intoninl.i, miniin nopt, m I'i'nii n, rt 'n- iiii s r

ltMty, Mr,irt;it'liB ltnl!netn t,t Mrtfor
v,,ui

ol t. M.il, r,

KOIC I VI. K It

IK.

1

First

n ipnoiiii, Dinns jiiiT Witt nlni nf

ufua i ,t unl.
11 i - 11.
ft. nn ' ,

W11

m i t A dtlr t' riahotk HMninly Attn Om

A I L M N A i II., DR1TQI.IHTH. I'KMilt ION, HKnN.

To Celebrate the l:ourth we have

Curnt

iiffii.twtnp

including JajMAsee Kapklns, Lanterns, Sky Rocketa,
Buatun Cnudfes, Torpetluei an I I nns, our prises are
lowest III the .11 V.

MAX III

Get lor

Class

Calslne.

Every Modera

isaa

Frnnrion,

Fireworks and Flags

Ready Harvest

'In St.

Have; !it 'w.-tl-s iiiinlc, your water tanks
hsikcd over MM) have your lecd rucks in order, s.)
there will lie BQ ileluv when the tune couch
Inn vest tliis vent Lie. crop We make licnlcr btdk,

tanks and l nicks at very
Call and Mg us.

Pendleton Planing Mill & Lumber Yard
R. I OKSI I K,

:,
MS- -

t.

nfcuti

to

Hotel Pendleton

Strictly

Excellent

Cooveuieiice

tcisotialile

Proprietor.

Under i m ni

Day and

Prop.

New "l.m.t-

Main

(irli'e-.- .

1
Give a Trial.

Kates $2 a day

Special Kates
Week or uiootb

T

Mar and Kllllard Rooms. J JJ Jtrtiri for ' . i Wen

The Rest Hotel In Eastern Oreyun.

Van Dfil Bros., Props. Suet t'ssurs to J, E, .Moore

AMKKICAN IM.AN.

$.).(M) per Inwards jsitM

chctir,r

Wiitet

Mil

I Hi. .1 Hotel

In the SggMhl

I'll'.- - I

rn-- i i t i Pi A. rvTi v
1 HIV 1 J l 1 U

Ba
Pkt
Ms

Me
Me

Mo

Us

00

by

POKTI.AND. OMetOOM.
I Special HaUa to Kea tern Orsgu g poopl vialttog I'urllanJ. MeaJiuarter
lor tuurlat anJ . on, ... , . ut travelers. M IIOV UHS, m.i... i

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread Byem' Heat Flour. It took fiist
premiuui at the Chicago World's Fair, over all competi-

tion, and gives excellent astislaction wherever used.
ICvery sack is guaranteed We have the best Steam
Rolled barley, 8ced Kye ami Heanlless Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W S. HVI-KS-.

;ioc
.Cie

:'h'

Viru

C.

use

Mrf p. rhii In. Fff If

BABBIT-1- -
iWLfSl.iV.La) ,'f!.mr.rti wiy!".?!?""


